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Loving You Is Easy
Austin Mahone

ok, so this is my first tab ever, the song hasn t come out yet. i figured it out
by ear.

Capo 3rd fret. Chords used:
G (320033)
Dadd4/F# (200233)
Em7 (022033)
Cadd9 (032033)

         G         Dadd4/F#      Em7            Cadd9
We were lost in the middle like bottles in the ocean
         G         Dadd4/F#         Em7            Cadd9
But we found one another, like the answer to a question
        G            Dadd4/F#      Em7            Cadd9
Like words to a love song, like a river to the red sea
   G          Dadd4/F#      Em7            Cadd9
Finding you was so hard but loving you is easy

G             Dadd4/F#   Em7            Cadd9
Loving you is easy,      loving you is easy
 G              Dadd4/F#      Em7            Cadd9
Finding you was so hard but loving you is easy

         G         Dadd4/F#      Em7            Cadd9
We were lost in the middle like bottles in the ocean
         G         Dadd4/F#         Em7            Cadd9
But we found one another, like the answer to a question
        G            Dadd4/F#      Em7            Cadd9
Like words to a love song, like a river to the red sea
   G          Dadd4/F#      Em7            Cadd9
Finding you was so hard but loving you is easy

G             Dadd4/F#   Em7            Cadd9
Loving you is easy,      loving you is easy
 G              Dadd4/F#      Em7            Cadd9
Finding you was so hard but loving you is easy

    G                  Dadd4/F#      
Loving you, I ve been loving you   }
    Em7                Cadd9           x3
Loving you, I ve been loving you   }

G           Dadd/F#           Em7       Cadd9
  I think I finally found the one, here comes a change }
G            Dadd/F#           Em7      Cadd9             x2
  I think the change has just begun, I m not the same  }



G           Dadd/F#           Em7       Cadd9
  I think I finally found the one,

         G         Dadd4/F#      Em7            Cadd9
We were lost in the middle like bottles in the ocean
         G         Dadd4/F#         Em7            Cadd9
But we found one another, like the answer to a question
        G            Dadd4/F#      Em7            Cadd9
Like words to a love song, like a river to the red sea
   G          Dadd4/F#      Em7            Cadd9
Finding you was so hard but loving you is easy


